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intro:
Wooohh!
Ech! Ech!
I i i
Watcha know
Ech! Its your boy baby mista Anderson
Along side jemirax baby ech! Watcha know(badman)

Verse 1 (jemirax)
One to da three,three to da four
Shake your butty down baby,come bring it to da floor
Skatter the place common,shake da dance floor
Show me say you hot,comon girl give it to me more
Slowly murder me
Slowly me and you
Come make i show you say my things de flague
Oya!stick to me baby like dem da tatoo
Make me speak in chinese girl in chang chu
Come tell me whatever you said that you need
Dis is jemirax flowin up on da beat
Joor!dance to it baby,move your dem feet
Oya your idi eh gbon gbon,faster harder please
Ki so mu je chan mu ginda di
Lay your body now and your hands around me
Bur dis gurl you too hot for me to say
Dis is jemirax watagwan, me i just de,so.

Chorus: *3
Mr dj put am for da beat(eh)
Mr dj put am for da beat(eh)
Mr dj put am for da beat
Make me want da thing wey you de put all over me
Me so high baby girl,no smokin cana bis
She wan do the guys,jemi mr Anderson
She wan feel da thing wey de tinger ringer rin(eh)
mr dj put am for da beat 

Verse 2: Anderson
Dj dj put am for da beat (yeah)
Wana feel high like i smoke some shits
We flex on dis,no send no hypocrites
And i wana party hard till my eyes don de tint (yeah)
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Cos i rock in nija not shengai (shengai)
The way she put it on me mÃ³ like eh
Gat a stream of henessy on ma system
But i dont wana shut down the system
Cos right now we re gettin hotter
Jemi and i set the club on fire
Am confused like am high on marijuana
Cos everytime i do ?my eyes are getting closer
Gat a girl with her ass like a tipper
Hope you no go vex if na your sister
Together we sip champaign,gop kparaga
Omo we de do as we like no wahala
As.

Chorus; 

Verse 3:
Anderson:
See white chinco from athlanta
Say i de turn off like a lantern
I said its not my fault ask the dj
But put it on me,then later she said

Jemirax:
Jemi,wetin de do you
Sheh na the congi make your thing make your thing tu
tu
No gra gra just go jeh jeh
Dis one na something you go chop first first

T.shayne:
Girl i like the way you shake da thing
If na so we go dey you make,make...

Chorus.
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